Why Be Involved
In excess of 15,000 – 20,000 Nepali women and children (mostly girls)
will be the unwilling victims of human trafficking this year. Our partners
believe the real stats could be 5 times higher.

Pick a date between September 2-10, 2017
Emma* is 20. She was living in very poor conditions and there were no
job opportunities where she was from. Emma went searching for work
from place to place and a stranger approached and gave Emma hope
that he’d find work for her. She eagerly went with him but her dream
of work became a nightmare as she was taken to India and sold. Daily
physical and mental abuse was inflicted upon Emma. Someone heard
about Emma’s situation and helped her to run away to a Captivating
funded monitoring station where the staff were able to provide Emma
with the help she needed. Emma could not return home to her village
anymore because of what had happened to her; she was now an outcast.
Emma was taken to a transit home and then a safe house where she
received counseling, rehabilitation, education and vocational training
in skills where she will able to get a job with a good employer. Do you
know what she said after she was rescued?

Girls will be tricked into migrating out of
Nepal chasing the promise of a better life –
instead being sold into slavery and abuse.
For many women and children this year
– their dreams will turn to nightmares.

Never believe
that a few caring people can’t change the world.
		For indeed that’s all who ever have. ~ Margaret Mead
An interception at a Captivating funded station involved five
different women who were recruited from different districts
by a ‘broker’ promising them high paying jobs in Dubai when
in fact they were being sold into slavery. They were stopped
by the border staff before entering India, and ended up filing
a legal case against their trafficker. About 7% of interceptions
involve cases like this where the victims are ‘recruited’
through semi-organised trafficking networks. There are
constant legal cases being fought and often the outcome is a
prison sentence for convicted traffickers.

“I didn’t know that anyone loved me”
* name changed for protection

For more information email:

stopthetraffick@captivating.org
OR go to: captivating.org/what-we-do/stop-human-trafficking

Why Be Involved
At Captivating, we believe Human Trafficking must
be addressed. Through two wonderful partners, 3
Angels Nepal and Tiny Hands International, we are
putting our full efforts behind a holistic strategy to
bring this injustice to an end for women and girls and
support Nepal.

AU$7; US$5
funds a border station staff member for a day

AU$13; US$10
a month of counselling staff support for a rescued girl

AU$33; US$25
a weeks food and shelter for a rescued girl in a safe house

AU$65; US$50
half funds the interception of a girl

AU$130; US$100
fully funds the interception of a girl

AU$650; US$500
fully funds the interception of 5 girls

AU$1,300; US$1,000
fully funds the interception of 10 girls

Let’s work together to resolve this issue. We can all
raise funds to save Nepali girls before they are stolen.

Pick a date between September 2-10, 2017

“

IN ALL THE WORK WE DO,
			
THIS IS AS SERIOUS AS IT GETS.
DAUGHTERS ARE LITERALLY DISAPPEARING EVERY DAY.

“

Registration: AU$8; US$5
+ Extra Gift (choose one of the following):

Register today at Captivating.org/events
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Join a team

Create your own team ANYWHERE/ANYTIME
Wear RED
Join us on Facebook

facebook.com/STOPtheTraffick5K/
Spread the word and get as many people as
you can to join you

